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The Alllauce and the People'sHurrjffrapbs from tlieJDurbam
" 8UII.

It is the opinion of visitors to
our town that Durham is now
in the midst of the biggest
building movement in her his-

tory. They have a correct
opinion, too, which is the beauty
f it..f
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and Children.
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ON THE VERGE OF DESTRUCTION.

Djinif Word of Famfius Men. A SPLIT IN CHATHAM.

Mr, Atwator the Rook upon Which
They Strike.

Nelson. N. O.. Am, is rstwioi i

Partv.
The fact that some of the

prominent officers of the Alii
ance in this State are for the
nominees of the-People-'s Party,
would indicate that they have
abandoned the Alliance . with
it non-partis- features and
taken to partisan politics with
out reserve, incur mission' si
a absolutely partisan as if they
were for the Republican or the
Democratic ticket, for the so
called People' party is as pure-
ly political as any other. The
theory that it is an uprising of
the people is the usual myth
which accompanies tho birth
of all short lived political or-

ganizations. The Know Noth-
ing party was an uprising of
the people, the Greenback party
was an uprising of the people,
and so on through the long list
of now extinct political organi-
zations.

There are few things more
deceptive than the prospectus
of a new party.-- ; It always has
an attractive list of the bur-
den it proposes to relieve the
people of, the injuries that hare
been imposed on the people in
the past, and the utterly use-
less, iucapable and corrupt
character of the already exist
ing part'es. Every new party
that we have eeon start in twen-
ty five year has had these
characteristics in its prospectus.
In-t- he matter of, promises and
prophesies it is I profuse", and
those who can recollect how
many of them have been born
and buried in this prolific covin
try have good reason to know
bow few of the promises ever
come to anything, or indeed,
were intended to serve any more
serious purpose - than clap trap
for catching votes. But a new
party in America is safe in
promising anything. As it nev
er gets into power, it can never
be held to accountability in the
matter of redeeming its pledges.
A congressman here and there,
a senator or two, and it has
reacjied its high water
mark. ..Then come fusions and
combinations with the old par-
ties for the advancement of In-

dividuals, and that is soon fol
lowed by falling back into the
ranks of the old parties again.
That is the history of new po-
litical parties in this country,
as those who win take the
trouble to read may know.

The great and real objection
to new parties is that they
waste energy, talent, and work
that might be expended with
success in a good cause, lhe
resent attitude of those who

Eave abandoned tne Alliance to
waste their energies in a Peo-

ple's party is a good illustration
of this. The farmer of -- this
country are now the chief suf-
ferer from a system of taxation
that ought to be reformed. The
man that says or thinks they
are not unjustly and cruelly
handicapped in their struggle
for prosperity and comfort, sim-
ply shows his ignorance. Other
men besides the farmer suffer,
but he Buffers most because he
constitutes the bulk of the pop
ulation and does the bulk
of the work of the country.
He i selling his crop of 1892 in
the McKinley home market for
73 cent and in any market in
the world he can find sale for it,
and yet he i compelled by law
to buy everything he use in
one market and i shut In from
buying where it is cheapest.
This, whatever, other mme
you may choose for it, is slavery
and that condition accounts for
every ill humanity can he af
fected by. With this condition
of affair changed, the farmer
would be as well to do as any
other citizen of the country.
There ha been one party and
but one party the lieiiibcracy

fighting to make this change
in the farmer s situation, it
has been steadily fighting for
it, and two years ago it swept
the country wttti an unparaiei
pd victory on thi vcrr issue.
This year on the same issue it
is fighting ror the control pf the
government. In this fight what
are Alliance men asked to do
by those who have left it for
the People's party? They are
asked though all are farmers,
though they represent almost
the entire farming interest of
the country they are asked to
stop thi tide of victory that is
sweeping on to take taxation
from their backs; to take their
votes from a party that is seek
ing to free them fnm the hand
of ins f ederal tax gatherer.

A collar button was. found
in the stomach of a cow slaugh-
tered at Painesvillo, Ohio.
What puzzles us is, how that
cow got under the bureau.

the unkindest cut of all in
the Durham county People'
party convention was the fact
that a man was nominated for
an office, and did not get a vote
throughout three ballots. Tfcd
man who nominated him did
not even vote for him.
v Mors workmen to be employ
ed. More piling up of brick.
Another large store house to go
up in a few weeks.' This ia the
way Durham is whirling along.
G. C. Farthing is the next man
to take his place in the building
procession. The watchword is
onward.

There is more building going
on in Durham, now than, per
baps, at any other one time in
the history of the town. More
workmen of all classes are ba
ing employed. Durham is far
from stan 'ling still. This will
be known in our annals as the
building summer.

New has been received in
New Orleans of a big battle in
the interior of Honduras be
tween the Government troops
and the - Revolutionists. The
latter were defeated. At . Cuba
the American consulate was
riddled with bullets and twe
men were Bhot. What will Mr.
Harrison do about this affair?

The Democratic congression-
al District committee, of the
Fifth District, met here Thurs-
day, to arrange appointments
for joint discussions between the
Republican and the reoplo's
Party" candidates! Both of
these failed to materialize and
were conspicuous for their ab
sence, ibis means, we take it,
the two opposing forces do not
want a joint canvass. JThey
would rather bushwhack and
not listen to a fair discussion of
the pending issues. In the
meantime the Democrats are
not afraid to turn on the light.

IiidiHcrliuiuate Puffery.
It is somewhere related, by an

editor of the earlier ages, that
there i a tide in the affairs of
men, which leads on to fortune.
We North Carolina editor
want to take one good serf bath
in that tide. There is also a
tide in the affairs of a news
paper which also lead on not
to fortune but on to a disre-
gard of the honest and just
opinions of a journal, and, to a
great extent, "fetters our free
born reason,"" as we politicians
sometime say. That tide i

indiscriminate puffery."
The evils growing out of this

practice are many and far--

reaching in their result. Pro
miscuous and fulsome praise is
like a bad cigar (2 for a nick)
the more you puff, the worse it
get.une evil is. it petrel a loss of
trust in honest and truthful ex-

pressions of opinion; produce
criticism of a ridicule nature,
and being indiscriminate, it
strikes a blow at the substantial
columns of wise leadership
upon which every discrete paper
is bunt.
"Another evil is, it becomes,

in time, nauseating, and editors
using the paint-brus- h of indis
criminate punery on nines ue-co-

the laughing stock of the
public. It frequently happens
that that is about the only stock
many a poor fellow has in the
end.

Another evil is when allud-
ing to persons it causes

, them
to bo vain, and a preacher, in
the olden times, once used vani-
ty in connection with vexation
of spirit. Brethren, we ought
not to vex the public save in the
cause of truth, justice and right,
and for a settlement of what is
honestly due us on subscriptions
and advertisements.

This lead us to ay that in-

discriminate puffery it an air
machine which inflates a great
many small thing, is o doubt you
have seen instances wherein the
indiscriminate blowing of a
fellow has made many a nonpa-rit- l

lower-cas- e private
' think

himself a Great Primer cap A
Colonel. Thi is a false basis
upon which to build opinion.

indiscriminate puffery a to
places and thing in another

It miulonila tlio mihti nml
produces unsatisfactory results,
as to the places and things puff,
ed, and the paper doing the
puffing. This destroy confi-
dence In the sound judgement
of a paper to mould opinions

; and its ability to lead correctly
and judiciously.
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For Silo br W. M. YEAIIBV
Druggist, Durham, 2T. C.

limn an ai aaa

J. I.WUWibLt.
Hardware for Builders

Hardware for Farme rs I

Hirdar8 lor Jctorics

Hirdwars fcr Evcrybdy
Faint Lead anfl OiJ.

CROCKERY AND CLiSSWiRF.
I
Uf

aorat of the best and eheapttt

GOOKiSTOVES
ph. j. c. Bnoyfi'.

Surgeon and Dentist
ofllcollll
East Main
Bt., over

Jonr-rj- '

Jcwflrr
Store Dur
lintn .tt n

ith a practice of 18 year In
Operatlvle and Mechanical

Oentlatrv.
21 offer mjr nemccn to the
public of Durham and vicinity,in the various department of
my profession. Soliciting your
patronage and guaranteeingsatisfaction. Teeth filled with
any of the material used, dold
crown and artificial teeth d.

CiULDftKXfl'TKKTit I'ni.
ed ana extracted. Teeth Ex-tract- ed

by the use of Local An-
esthetic to Lesson tho rain. "

(ec-lC- .

HY HAIR WAS FALLIJi

Bcalp, Scaly and Crusty. Terrible
Itching. Three Other Remedies .

" Fall. Cured by Cutteur
' For $1.75.

X " ' '"' siI hr. aaM tha Crrircat Rmnn for tetlt
dlanaM. My hair . f.lllnii badly, my forHup
baKnU4f .rurty or acaly, am IIiOhH o hadly Ibat I
croikl iiol kiv my hau my head. 11 1 comlirdua tbuai aealn, a Mkky or rummy auttiuuoia ooia out of tha akia ami lurm another
araat. A(ut trying two or Ihna mnJia, 1 actto yoa for your booki and afur nadinf It, t aard
mm bar of t iTlriiau, ona eaka of Ci;n i u Soar,and loukom boula of tha CiTtrnaa Utmnxm,arhlrk eurol ai. I foul grateful to yoa for tlx
rwamliaa, and bar reoooimHkd Dumh to my
bmuU. 1. b. Tl'llNKB,

Sorrioio, Lalt. Co., Pla.

Dad Eczema Cured
Tkn yaara aro my U til. boy lud a tarribie torea hat elUHt, four luchta anw, bnndM othar formt

of roma. Hi. doewir had IrM amrel rraitdMa
with Bo.wt,aii I lTn to uar the ClTICL'ka Klaa.
tita. In two ki hia chrat waa bealad, and Um

tiila and atonotk aaalo. I aoaUauad tha
Citmi aa Raa.Ts)iraoRa Uina knarr, until ba
aat iwu w)l, aad ao bow airs It to hi m oaaa
la a aailr If a hoa any blood iraokla, I aa aarar
wiliiout CtTiccaa lUKoir, .u thnr.

Mua. kl. A. HKXKT,
Kawaha ralla, r.y.Ua Co, W. Va,

Cuticura Resolvent
Tha Ithwl and Hkln I'anlW ad (rratMtofHuaHir UraiMlHa, hibirnally, rlaauwa tha btood atall tmpunim and rntrnt while Cert-(f-

lb ru Hkm aud CtTKtaa Snar, aa
iiulta Kala lanltr and KnMuaVr.aiu-rnally- .

rlrartnrakiaof anrylraraof diawa. Ilrosr tha
fiTMtaa Kaacoiaa ear awry apwicoof Hrhla,Intram, acaly, and pimply dlwawl and hamora

tha Lln, wain, mm blwaf, with mm ol aaU.flM
laiaocjr toa, Irtaa fiaiplea to acrolaia.

Bold ManraWiM. rvww. lw
tai'o o l aiairAL CuanHuTtua, Boatoa.

" Hoar to Cora g ma lit fc t paaat, U
HhMtnUuaa, and too trMlMKariala, inalM (nr.

H VPL,K'T Whllrt,ClaaraH H.lll and Hoftrat
LU I L Uandaprodoead kyCt-nci'B- tuar.

WEAK. PAJHFL'L KiOfiEYS,
with thrtr waary, doll, achlna, Hlta-a-i,

a.aation, rli.rra la ona
.mlaaia by tha Catteara Aall-l'al-B

.thaoaly

SI3IPLE IM CONHTKUCTIO.
PEKMASUST IN DURATION,

ISII.Y AlTUKl). ITSSKILI
Ft'Lt'SEgriCKLYLEviUNEU
The' Cletropolae la an ln

airument ror the Cure of
Dlaeaae Without Medi-
cine.

D A Q P T on new theories of

DljCjU the eaiisil anil fura
of dineiwe, it deals with the electri
cal and mairnetic conditions of the
Itrwlv an! Itiat wabm ..
M lmul .1 .M "iwi-ucf- cuntniuinir me
these condilioDs at will. It is xot
CLECTIUC1TT. DISEASE U aimnlo
impaiml titality. The Elect ropoiw
uuiir-iann- j auas io ine vitality and
only agists hatch, i katckk's
WAT. to throw lift Ihfl trnnr.li.

A 40-pa- book, describing treat- -
nieub ana coniauuiig tesiininniuli
fffm all Wvlioim. and fur tha ra

all diwases, mail fker on an- -
nliouCn. II .1.1 -
I'liintliru. AUUTCPB

ATLASTJC ELECTROrOPE CO.

Waahlngton, D. C.Charlea- -
on.i .. Atlanta, Ca.

0ilENDlcK fEE (ir)

STOP
CHAFIKG,

Uso

"FootineE"
ONCE A WEEK'.

Sold by Druggist, Price fioc.
oft Corns. Bunlone.
Mlilloh a Catarrh Keinrdy.- a marveiou cure for Catarrh,

Piphtheria Canker .mouth, and
IleadaehM. .With..... a.nuvcvu i...iUUttlUthtra Is an ingeniou nasal In-

jector for tho more uccessful
treatment af .these complaintwithout extra chargo. l'ric
60c. Sold by H, Blackxall

There is a serious split in the Third
Party in Chatham over the nomina-
tion of lion. J. W. Atwater for the
Senate. The Republicans refuse to
support him on account of his former
abuse. The Democrats bolt because
he is an odious bosss in Williams
township, and wire puller, and on
this line tllPV will fioht. it: nut Tt,;a
leads to a Republican ticket, and
certain loss of the Third Party.

Oxk of the Georeria camnaism
orators is reported as savinor
that when the new party tret
into Dower the ra.il mid a wnn't
be in it. "The time is comincr."
said he, "when a poor man can
Stick a Postage stamn on amul
and ship it from Georaria to
Texas I" There is just as much
sense in this as in nmn thintra
the People's party do advocate.

A Parisian meteornlon-iR- t h.-i-a

written a book of 3uu pages to
Prove that the elt'tricitv nf
thunderstorms is caused by the
friction of rain drops on hail-
stones.

The most powerful and heav
iest gun in the world weighs
135 tons. IS 40 feet in length
and has a 131 inch bore. Us
range is eleven miles, with a
projectile weighing 1,800
pound.

A Lock Haven fPa.) horse h.ia
a black coat in winter, but in
summer he becomes a beautiful
roan.

Is Rockingham the Peoole'a
party nominated for Recistrtr
of Deeds a man who cannot
writA hia n.imn ThiaiVtrcmu
on a new line a reform back to
ignorance.

Sour tVIInu wh
had nothing to do this torrid
weather, ha composed a "To-
bacco Waltz." 1 1 ia nmnor tar' aW a. WlV V
suppose to play it on a pipe or--
fftlnbua.

It is said that the fountain of
perpetual youth has been found
in San Diego county, Cal.

The Humane Society of De- -
troit has placed little tubes fill-
ed with water about the streets
Of the CitV for do?S tn drinlr nut
of.

Seals, when basking, placeone of their number on guardto give the alarm in case of
danger.
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The Story was Exaggerated.
The Reidsville Review of Fri-terda- y

contains the following in
regard to the Wrightsville
episode:

A very sensational article ap-
peared in the Winston Sentinel
one day this week which calls
for a passing notice at our
hands. The Wrightsville cor-

respondent of that paper fur-
nished the story which was in
substance that Sergeant White,
of Company G. 31d Regiment
(Reidsville Rifles) had forced his
way into the dressing room of a
respectable youg lady and in-

sulted her with indecent propo-
sals. The story wa enlarged
upon and exagerated greatly
and was calculated to convey
the impression that Sergeant
White was guilty of a very hein
ous offense. The Revieje, has
made inquiries among members
of the- - military who have re-

turned since the episode and
their version ofthe affair i en-

tirely different from that given
by the Winston paper. It is
true that White was arrested
and confined in the guard house
while his accusers exerted them-
selves to procure evidence

him; but after twenty-fo- ur

hours spent in the vain at-

tempt to find some facta to bol-
ster up the charge, they gave it
up and Sergeant White was dis-

charged under such circum-
stances as to entirely exhoner--

ate him. It is unnecessary to
go into the details of the matter
but injustice to Sergeant White
the Review i warranted in say-
ing that it believe the Sentinel
corrospondent allowed his pre-
judices against the Reidsville
military to warp his better judg-
ment and he drew upon his

for the main part of
the story.

The Raleigh Signal, Republi-
can newspaper, in it issue of
last week, is full of food for
serious thought to every white
man in the State. We hope that
every People's party man will
read it and reflect upon the ten-

dency of things ia this State.
Here are some choice extracts
taken in a random manner from
it editorial page:

With no Republican State
ticket in the field Mr. Elias Can- -

will be beaten by fifty thou
sand."

"The People's party supported
by the Republicans can elect
their State ticket, and in con-

junction with the Republicans
can secure a majority of both
Houses of the Legislature. If
this result can bo obtained, the
colored people will get more
benefit therefrom than the white
Republican because there are
so many more colored Republi-
cans than whites."

After naming over a number
of advantages to colored men,
and the committe they will be

placed on the Signal adds:
"We want to accomplish these

thing tor the colored people.
It can be done through the Peo-

ple' party If the Republicans
will not nominate a State tick-
et."

Men of North Carolina take
these thought home with you
and digest them.

... iai in

The only man ia the world
who live in a bouse of copper
i an iron manufacturer named
N. Poulson, whose unique resi-
dence stand at the corner of
Eighty-nint- h street and the
Shore road to South Brooklyn.

It is well. Washington.
Independence forever. Ad

ams.

Give Dayrolles a chair. Lord
Chesterfield.

I'm shot if I don't believe I'm
dying. Thurlow.

James, take eood care of the
horse. Winfiefd Scott.

Takinsra lean in the dark.
Oh, mystery! Thomas Paine.

Let me die in the sounds of
delicious music Mirabeau.

Don't let that awkward
squad fire over my grave.
burns.

It matters little how the head
lieth. Raleigh on the Block.

I resign my soul to ray God:
my daughter to my country.
Jefferson.

Remorse! Remorse! Write it!
Write it! Larger! Larger!
John Randolph. ;

Let us cross the river and rest
under the shade of the trees.
Stonewall Jackson.

I am dying out of charity to
the undertaker who wishes to
urn a l'rely Hood. Hood.

Throw up the window that I
may once more see the magni-
ficent scene of nature. Rous-
seau.

r
SojI, thou hast served Christ

these seventy years, and aril
thou afraid to die? Go out, go
out!. Hillary.

If I had strength enough to
hold a pen I would writ how
easy and delightful it is to die.

William liuntcr.
I pray you see me safe up, and

for my coming down let me
shift for myself. Sir Thoma
More on the Scaffold.

. I am perfectly resigned. I am
surrounded by my family. I
have served my country. I have
reliance upon God. and I am not
afraid of the dcvel. G rattan.

What is the matter with my
dear children? Havel alarmed
you? Oh, do not cry! Be good
children and we will all meet in
heaven. Andrew Jackson.

Thank God, I' can lay my
hand upon my heart and say
that since I came to man's es
tate I have never intentionally
done w rong to any one. Fran
cts Marion.

Father in heaven, though this
body is breaking away from
me, and lata departing tin liie,
yet I know that I shall forever
be with thee, for no one can
luck mo out of thy hand.

5iartin Luther.

You have been used to take
notice of the saying of dying
men: this is mine that a life
spent in the service of God and
communion with him is the
most comfortable and pleasant
life that any one can live in the
world. Matthew Henry.

A coprKR trust U the latest
combine reported, The police
are not "in k"

Tub girl with a new engage-
ment ring has something on
hand worth speaking of.

Tub roan who is discontented
with bi lot should go out and
dig in it. liaise something be-
side a disturbance.

Masy a man who wrong an-othe- r,

instead of making
amends, will resort to alander
in order to cover up hi Infamy.


